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IOWA. MINNESOTA.
I own put up n pluoky Rnme'nRnlnst

tlio Gophers but was hopeleBRly'o'yt

wolRlicd. A crowd of eleven thous-
and peopio witnessed the defeat of

tho Ilawkoyo tenm by n score of 10

toO. Minnesota maclo her gains by

mass formations. Iowa plnyed a spee-In- l

Rame.Ono of tho sensational fea-

tures of tho game was a sixty yard
run for a touch 'down by Lafans,
Clyde Williams of the Iown tenm was
ruled out of the camo Tor profession-
alism. Ills case will bo taken up by

the conference committee of tho big
nine. Tho lowa team was accompan-
ied by 1,200 rooteis.

KANSAS-WISCONSIN- .

Kansas was easily defeated bv
Wisconsin Saturday by a score of 50 to
0. The Jay Hnwkers wore unable to
put ud any kind of a fight against
their opponents that was cfTcctive.
Tho only effective play that they
made was fliolr tana am formation
with guards and tackles hack. Tno
Wisconsin team averaged 178 pounds
In weight while tho Kasas averaged
108.

SECRET PRACTICE TH IK WEEK.
""There will bo secret practice this
week for tho first half. Gates will bo

opened when public wllljbe'admltted.
Minnesota had somo trouble with stu-dent- s

about observing this courtesy.
Every student slxmld 'keep away ana
aid irkeoping "others away. ,

i THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Thotcnnls association has inaugu-

rated a local tonnlB tournarnont to be
played on tho university grounds. Tile
tournament is open to all students.
TUo games bogan on Friday and were
to have been finished Saturday, but
owing to tho muddy condition or the
grouur s tho finals were postponed
until today. Two valuablo prlzos
will baciven Lathe two players mak-
ing tho best showing. 'm

There wore some good exhibitions
of tennis in the games Friday. Rrad-sha- w

and liaird played a fast and
fierce game. They both played a back
court gamo, but frequently took to
the net. Thoy are both safo and suro
players. When tho play was called on
account of darkness each one had set
to his credit. They will finish the
contest today.

Roth and Petorson also played a
good game. Roth beat Tynor by
scores of 0-- 1, km and 7-- 5; Tho-gam- e-

was a rast ono though the scores do
not shaw it. H use boat Swallow In
two easy sets.
"A tennis meet with Kansas is a

probability this week.; An offer has

mimmwJr

AJ. . St . 'I II Li

Shoe

J

- t ti '

been made and II satisfactory ar-

rangements can be made, Nebraska
will send a tenm to Lawrence tho
lattor part of the week.

OOOOO 0O04 &000 040Q0
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Y. M. C. A. STUDENT DIRECTORY.
Those who hnve not reported their

city addresses to the registrar should
do so nt once. Any change in the ad-

dress which has not been reported
should be made nt once. The Y. M.

C. A. directory will bo issued soon and
it is important that addi esses should
be correct.

ADVANCED CREDITS.
All students whose credits liflVF not

been satisfactorily ndjusted or who
may have advanced credit from high
schools and academies should consult
the University examiner ns soon as
convenient. Offlcc hours, 11:30 to
12.30, in Dean's room, V. 101.

JAS. T. LEE?.

NOTICE TO FRESHMEN.
Owing to tho Inability of tho

chairman to ascertain who are
freshmen, it will be necessary for all
freshmen to register, at a place pro-

vided for the same In the lower hail
of University Hall during the tollow-In- g

hours:
Friday from 10:00 am. uuLil 0:00

pm.
"Monday from 10:00 am. until 2:30

pm.
This Is necessary and only those

who have registered will be allowed
to vote.

lly order of the chairman.

STUDENTS FROM OTHER
STATES.

Among tho new students at the
university, wtio are taking regular
work in tho Collego of Literature
Arts and Industrial College arc many
from dlllcrent states of the union.
Iowa sent 10, Illinois 0, Kansas 3.

Missouri, Coloraao, South Dakota,
3 each, Minnesota, Montana. Vir-
ginia, Indiana, 2 each and Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Now York,
one each, making in all 51. The list
does not Include unclassed students or
those in any but the two above men-

tioned colleges. Twenty-nigh- t of tills
number are from other colleges and
ontered tho umveristy with advanced
credit?;---

,r-- .

J. R. Coftln, of Genoa, returned to
his home" MoTTday niter about a
week's stay as guest of the State His-

torical society.

COURSE
WALK

and $4.oo

perfectly,
fctylisli durable, everybody

&
. .

Special
Magazine
Offer

special arrangement the publishers we are en-

abled to make the following extraordinary combination
offer:

The Daily Nebraskan $2.00
Harper's Weekly 4.00
Literary (new) X00
Harper's (new) 1.00
Everybody's Magazine (new) 1.00

Total
to different addresses.

X in presents -- certainly there
could be nothing more acceptable

a year's subscription to one
of these magazines.

This offer is for one week only,
Closing Friday, November ist.

Perhaps the combination not suit Tf not
know magazines you desire and we will quote

prices.

The Daily Nebraskan
Lincoln, Neb.

The October number of the
Monthly, "Tho Arrowhead," will

out tomorrow. It Is a genial
number. Catchy find up-to-dat- o,

It contains cartoons by John-
son, Powell, and Shldler
uitcray proauctions by Miss Street-or- ,

Miss Roberts and Mes?is Bartlett,
Kline, Nills, Grant and others. There
will be cuts of tho late President
McKinley, President Roosevelt, a car-
toon of Miller and Shedd leaving for
Europo. Tom Motz will have an nrti-ol- o

on Puflsldcnt Roosevelt.

Advertise

The Daily NebraskanT

Ipor big Returns

Don't Bother Me . . .
OF

OVER SHOES
3.50

Are the best they fit are
and and

wears them, who has tfre price

Webster Rogers
s, .'"- - i iin.: o ,s uncoinc lNeo.

By with

(new)
Digest
Bazar

11.00
Sent one or

as

than

does you,
let us what

College

come
foot-bal- l

Hansen

in

very

8

Our
Club Price

Only

$6

Ak to see the
Deadlock
Fountain
Pen.

A pen that
cannot leak

O'NEILL'S JEWELRY STORE

Corner 12th and O.

The
New Century

1123 N STREET
Is the place to get your
Printing '

Their work speaks for
itself. Unequaled in
the city

phone 36s R. A. M'GARTNEY,
Proprietor

Cut Ifiates...
Have you noticed our l.nO
Album size cabinets. Best
platino finish. After you
have looked elsewhere Try
GRAY BROS., PHOTOGRAPHERS

, a .One doz. photos and a button 25c. .,
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